influences its posing behavior is unknown. To determine "dancing" manner (tactile dancing) more when exwhether cleaner and client behaviors differed according posed to hungry piscivorous clients than satiated to client hunger (satiated or hungry) and ectoparasite ones, regardless of the client's parasite load. Tactile loads (few or many parasites), I tested the effect of these dancing thus may function as a preconflict managefactors, and the interaction between the two, on the ment strategy that enables cleaner fish to avoid conbehaviors of the cleaner fish Labroides dimidiatus and flict with potentially "dangerous" clients. 
of pools were all highly not significant (p Ͼ 0.25), they were omitted from the final analyses to increase power according to Underwood's Fish Handling and Experimental Treatments
[28] rules. One trial, in which the client appeared to be agitated, Up to 10 days before trials, some fish were fed daily, whereas others was omitted. Three clients ate a cleaner and so trials were omitted were not; fish that received meals were considered to be "satiated," from the analyses. Three non-cleaner fish spent no time hiding in a and the others were "hungry." Two to 8 days before trials, fish shelter and were omitted from the analysis to satisfy the assumption randomly allocated to the treatment "few parasites" were treated of homogeneity of variance of the analysis of variance. Non-cleaner for parasites with two baths (in 0. 
